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Details of Visit:

Author: johnfromthemoon
Location 2: Fulham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13 05 2005 2130
Duration of Visit: 1h
Amount Paid: 360
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Affair Girls
Website: http://www.affairgirls.co.uk
Phone: 07900968627

The Premises:

Nice house in Fulham, parking on the same street, clean and tidy. Music and candles?

The Lady:

Inna: she looks great in the pictures? She?s a lot better in the flesh, very pretty, tall, young, slim,
friendly and warm. Some one said that the best legs in history are Angie Dickinson?s legs?
WRONG! Inna has the most beautiful legs of ever!
Helena: here we go again? who?s that DOG of photographer? She?s more than fantastic, looks
more Latina than EE, a fantastic smile, even more naughty than Inna (if it's possible!?!), very nice
tits with fantastic legs, a great arse. Both able to be real model-material. They greeted me both
dressed as school-girls, short skirt and high heels. Cool!!!

The Story:

Finally my strategy to call always the same agencies is paying off! I?m paying my money, I?m
having great service, they already know what I like and I?m quite happy to pay for it. I wish could be
the same with restaurants? that in London are just CRAP! I was talking about great service? YES!
Never seen these girls before, and, after just ten minutes, we were laughing like old friends. English
is not perfect? Who gives a fuck! Got undressed had a nice massage from both of them and then
we had sex. The risk when you book two girls is that, sometimes, they just faking it, well Inna and
Helena they did everything for real!!!
Inna was sucking and Helena was kissing, Helena was sucking and Inna was licking (what a
tongue) I was kissing, licking, touching and fingering all over around. Having sex with both, Inna
mish and Helena doggie, has been just great, while I was doing one the other was helping and vice-
versa! They finished (there is not another world) me together by mouth (of course without), they
cleaned up and I was spent. Getting dressed and had a chat, some more passionate kiss from both
and here I am, writing this report with my legs still shaking? Should I call this one a very nice
experience? YES!!!! 
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